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K'ulng to be a lot of
In the city this spring of course'

iv j Uiven't nw.de all their clothes utl
tljiik if you ask every third man'.

i nio.-- t where lie got his suit end of
'iivh- - he will say (thalt Is, If it's tallor

' McDonald's. He may not tell
"i lnnv muiih (lie waved, but you can'

jLi-- 't Jit t town that it waa worth1

one of our $35 uits and you'u tMnk' blue, Laven
. ..t. jju-c- uui (Oi course you re juug-i-

by what you usually pay others.

chas. Mcdonald,
The

J2j Street

APRIL SHOWERS
often catch people without any rub

bers or umbrellas. I hen a cold Is sure
to follow that is, if you don't take
Sometliinfr to nrevent It. Whkkeu i a
sure "cold preventer." The Office's AbaMaot, TOle and Trust Co,

nur'fc; try it.
- ' THE OFFICE.

Your Mouths,
OUR STEAKS , .

One groat basis principle of the Pal
ace Restaurant Is mutual dependence.
To thrive and grow, each dish must be
better than any one else a. Our aim u
to reach the only roomy trade place,
tne top. No lower Idea, can be per-
mitted. And when the top. our top. It
reached by any other restaurant, we
win urt tne top.

The Palaee Restaurant

That House You
Intend to Build
; Can be built just to suit your pocket- -

book by

C. G. PALJdBEFJG,

and you will find him at his shop at 473
Fourth Street

What About

Your Shoes?- -

Tailor.

Aren t they worn out around the
oie somewnere? JJon't tney need a

patch on the side? We will make them
good aa new.

S. R.
Kitty Corner from Fisher Bros, store.

A Poor Cigar

Commercial

GWHH.

w. F. SCHIEBB never made.
potl't expect to make, elthor,
But marks this

of the tort has
accompanied every purchase of
one of the cigars made by blm

business, Yard
the has our the very

customer "cuts a big figure" in
' building up a business, That'
the reason La Belle Astoria takes
so well.

Little Giant.
half In House,

torla have bought a pair or two 01

those LITTLE GIANT school shoes for
their children, The other half will as
oon hey of the wearing qual

ities of tnoso ihat are Being worn aoou
tha city. You can have your choice
cf leather, kid, grain or calf.

JOHN HAHN & CO

Sterling Silver !

Never has there been such a stock
of sterling sliver as that now
on dlsolay at our store. Half the town
does not realize the Immensity of this
assortment.

EXSTROM, the Jeweler.

'
UONES.

We buv fartilizers and fertilizing rru
tonal of every description, Iloiioc, liornB, store.
eta, and my tuyaeHt chhu prices, bena

N -

milk?

ASTORIA -

MATTRESS
-

,878 Street

of every of
toung, Mattressea, eto.

rair prouuolng

FACTORY,
Commercial

ManufaotUrera description

HEPAIUINO IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

When the tide seta one way thera
always a cause for it.

Women don't come here to buy roasti
and other kinds of meat

simply because it's Chrlstensen &
Of course there are a few, a very

few, who buy out of compliment, or
from Isrrtoranoe, bat great of
housekeepers- - buy where tney can gei
tha best and for that reason we supply
the majority of the In Asto-
ria for they know by experience that
we have the best.

WASHINOTON MEAT
I .HRI3TCN5CN CO.. Ptop'r. .

The Schoolmaster Says
to the deserving pupil "Go up bestl.

The Public Ins snid to Groabnuer A

BrBoh's "Resort," "Go bead. Yon

are only 'pines in the oity where one

cn and a lilnsa Omubrinus

ISeer for 5c, a fresh sandwion

too t the nme time. Business men's
urn: t every morning.

i YFTlvlcDAY'3 WEATHETR.

I Locs,l weather for twenty-fou- r
. hour

M

I'mlii'S at 5 p. m. yesternay, lurnwue
ly tho t)nlt'j department Of

Sericulture bureau.
.:.x!nuim'enspfln;iltre. 67 di'STre.

':,!lniuim crninviitur, 4t
none.

' from Swptem-be- r

u t.-.- t.i d ..!, 61.24
'. ... t rf t from Septem-- -

. ; . .' .g, 3.C9 Incn-s- .

WE

owing today a complete
line of Ladies'

SlhK GliOVES

in Pink, White,
dor, Cream, Ox Blood

ALSO

and Black.

Crearr? White Lisle Hosiery

Albert Dunbar,
Sole Agent for the Equepoise Waists,

Money to loan. Inquire of Astoria

EVES Two hard-wokl- ng servants
Yet Quickest to rebel when
ed. u lasses the right ones aclentlt
Ically, delicately adjusted ones the
remedy. The ability that experience
and xiudy elves can. be had at J. H
Seymour's. Chargesonly for glasses

uie modest.

Something new In the line of
Powders Just received at the Prlntz
Craln Drug Store.

The Palace Barber Shop is now glv
Ing one of their two-b- it shaves for

' '
15 cents. '

A splendid line of eilk waists re
duced from $3.50 to $2.00 at the Low
Price Btore.

The Palace Bath House encourages
folks to bathe by having everything
first class.

big reduction In wraps and Jackets
ait the Low Price Store.

Keith and Wilson have 25 good milch
cows. Ia tt any wonder their milk is
first-clas-

Why do you surfer with that cold
when K. O. Cough Syrup will cure Iti
for sale at the Prlntz-Cral- n Drug store.

When a man buys a lottery ticket
and draws nothing' but his breath he
feels sola. Wnen be buys his wood and
coal of the Scow Bay Wood lard.
whose office is opposite Fisher Bros.' ha
la pleased, as they sell only the best,

Five cents a Is what Relth &

Wilson will deliver you fresh milk
for. Glass bottles furnished when de- -

aired.

Mr. Humphrey has some choice Chi
nook at his market near Res-ou- e

Hall. He also has oysters tnat sell
at a less price than at any other mar
ket in the city. He carries clams and
other shell fish, and aa a side issue,
has a stock of Marshall's famous knit-
ting twine.

Ince he began we've For years the Aatorla- Wood
got notion that satisfied given cltlzena only

hear

masa

pot
and order

quart

ucci ui nuuu uuu uotu. xney are atiu
doing It. In fact, they are taking the
lead. Why? they know what
the publlo wants, and the publlo knows
mem.

If you want a ropalred or
lock fixed, or any other flrst-clas- ?

work done, call on C. H. Orkwlta, nexit

Seams la if the mothers As-- door to Martin Olsen's Auction

Jewelry

steaks,

the

(1ARKET,

weather

Jnthea.

over-wor- k

Sachet

salmon

Because

blcyote

For dteamiboait 'work xt any de
scription iwtronlze tne steamer Ooct
dent, A. E. Beard, Captain. '

For fishermen's sore and cracked
hands there Is nothlnjr batlter than
Pitch Salve. Sold at Olsen's Drtig
Store. Try t.

GREATEST

pounds of the best washing
powder on earth for 25 Ask Ross
Hlgglns & Co. for POW
DER.

AND BEST.

Four
cents.

SOAP FOAM

If you want skin like velvet,
Columbia Cream, from Olsen's Druir

us irmi aiiiiNiieuK. Whl
771 Mission Street, "le nas ror the
Hun I nHUOisco, Cal. "chett Jersey oows, an those

la

all
Co.'a.

families

only

up

the
co of

lU
(States

decrees.

A

use

are tho only kind thait J. A." Rownn
s'ila milk from,

Uualnres men of Astoria visiting Port
land hvo for years been accustomed
to take their mid-da- y lunch at the
"Gem." The ' Gem" Is now located at
7 Third street, next door to the Alns- -

worth Bank. Joa. E. Penny.

fOAflDfi STOKES GO.

DEALERS IN

Crockery, Glass and Plated Ware,
White Sewing Machines,

Hardware,
Boat and Fishermen's Supplies,

Paints and Oils,
Ship Chandlery,

Teas. Coffees and Groceries,
California Wines, '

Medically Pure Liquors,

Sole Agents for the Celebrated

Almighty Dollar Cigar.

CLOSING OUT
SALEI

Mr. Cohen, of the Low Price Store, Is go-

ing into a defferent line of business
and offers his entire stock of

Dry Goods at Cost.
He has only first quality goods to offer;

no shoddy materials to get rid of. You

can buy with your eyes shut and you can't
ko wrong.

im DAlLV ASiQiiiA AaTOitiA, tflllDAY MOlitf 1JM, AtKlL 2,6, 1885.

AROUND TOWN.

NOTICE. f .

To Suflwldy Scrlbere.

All subscribe of land bo the rail-

road subsidy who 'have abstracts of
their property are requested to leave
the same alt Roib & Parker' office to-

day. This Is urgent, and every day
founts. II. C. THOMPSON,

Chairman Abstract Committee.

Those Who are refflardlng the growth
of the cty by either refusing or failllng

to sign their deeds, cure:

C. B. HARADEN,
H. A. SHORBY,
HON. BENJAMIN YOUNG,

CHARLES YOUNG.

Have you seem the Klntitiscope?

Mrs. Herren'a deed to the subsidy
waa received yestenlay.

Many old are now re-

ceiving "their spring coat of paint.

HaniHhorn and Monladtes' deed to the
subsidy was handed in yesterday.

Tine Bonfoortler Candy Factory haa
been opened .up on Exchange street
Just eist of Tenltih. "-

-'

Mr. Fish pit says tihalt tfhe conitraot for
conStruciSlon of the new theatre will be
let on Monday next.

Mr. Walter Gilbaan, representing the
firm at Gao. D. Barnard & Co., St.'

Louis, Is In the city.

The deeds of Mary I. GlTIett and Sid-

ney Dell were received yesterday by
the right of way committee.

The Eunice Goodrich Company will
not appear alt Planer's Hall tonight,
the Assembly Club holding forth In

stead.

The finance commlltltee of the subsidy
oommHatee are undler obllealtloins to
Messrs, Megler & Wright for a liberal
diinaJtton.

BdlsoiVa wicmiderful Klneltlscope, re--

piodijrji'ng scenea and figures as nat-ui- al

as life dam now be seen at 470

Commercial street.

Mr. S. J. Gorman came down from
Portland yesterday on 'business con-

nected iwltth hJs new oil works. He re
turned on the nlRlhlt bto'at.

The OrU'er of the Eastern Star, the
ladles' auxiliary of itlhe A. F. and A.
M., will prolb'alUly be the next organi
zation In local civic society circles.

A Portland auctioneer was In the
city taat week looMng over the situa-

tion. He exjieots to Hturn In a day or
two and take out a $400 year's license.

For all cleansing purposes, domes
tic or mechanical, removing scale from
steam boilers, making soap, or de
odorizing the kitchen sink, use Red
Seal Lye.

iMr. T. J. H. Manning, Insurance
adjuster, iwas in 'the city yesterday.
He vilsJteri Kinlaijuixa and adjusted the
loss on (the residence of Mrs. Knapp,
of th'ait ptace.

State Senator Washiburn and wife, of
Sealtltle, came dawn on the Bailey Gat-ze- rt

yeslteiyiay, stopping off at Brook-flel- d

.where they will visit Hon. J. G.
Moigter and wife.

Assessor Gibbons went to Olney yes-

terday morning and wtll spend a cou-

ple of days In vlallting the various
farina In that vicinity, preparatory to
ma-luln- the amusement for 1895.

Go and see CarmencKa, the serpen.
tilme diincf r; also Gracedelo, the slack
wire T'Wflorniisr, the bairber shop, etc,

rfiprodniced In E'dlsoin's wonderful Kin,

etilsope at 470 Commercial street.

DaJllcy GBitzeilt passengers last wight

were as follows: Dan MaltiMnt, H,

Howiaivl, Judge Bwwtby, Mrs. E. P,
Parker, M. Waterman, F. Seller, Miss
Oa'tman, Chiis. Wlmer, Miss Taylor,
W. C. Cowglll, F. J. H. Manning, H
Allen, D. Humphries, J. Ma'thral, Vf.
Founit'aine, A. Gor. '

Wcdneaday mishit Lloyd Hawes, the
lltrte son of E. R. JIawes, while riding
down stxxmd Street on his safety, col.

lldid wiitih the steps of a street car and
aiuttkUned a fracture of the right leg

blow the knee. Dr. Eates attended
the hid and exiwita to have him out
a.f.'aln In a few days.

Died At luls residence on the Lewis
and Cknike, WcUnesday, April 24, 1895,

A. B. Turley, aged 45 yeiairs. He leaves
a wlJjw and fjur cthilMren. The fu
nsral will take f '.acw at the Voung's
River Ceimeitery, anU he steamer May
flower win leave the Hume wharf this
morrng at 8:30 to convey those who
wlsh to aitltend.

On tine Harvest Queen Jast night
were the following passengers: E. W.
TaDanit, Rev. W. E. Copeland, M. K
Cunnlmslram, Major Post, J. W. Cook
J. L. SmUthson, G. Howard, Lorenzo
H,iitirt, F. O. Wheeler, 8. J. Gorman,
Rev. Hawker, J. J. FltBgerlald and wife,
I. Stevens, H. Loris-Bon-

, W. H. Brooks,
L. Cuntntlngs, S. H. McDon
nell.

Last ewitfng in OdV FeUows' Hall,
Beaver Lodge, I. O. O. F., celebrated
the 7flth anniversary of Odd Fellowship
In America, None but members of the
lodge and thvtr families were present.
The evening Was spent with singing,

InatrumenOa) music, and
after refreahnieiita, dancing was in
dulged in- - uniUU aftwr midnight. The
MWvdHn Club fumAshd muafic fntr the
occasion. "

A slide has oocunvd In the embank
ment upon which the plank roadiwa
wa.i laid near Wttllamsport some two

ears ago, and the ptanks lare now
supported by the stiingera only. Nu-

merous comiainta Wave been received
In reference to Ha condition, and

are freely made that an cd- -
emt of a serious if not fatal nature

will shortly occur if stop are not
taken to ruake the needed repairs.

Wm. Bock la the front of
hda place on Bond street marbled by
an artist in ffinait tine of ibualness. Ie
la ipretity hard except on cdoae lnspec
tkm, to detect the difference between
the ImftlalUon land the real marble.
When aaked yedtenday why he waa
having Ms building front decorated
li tWait Htyle, Mr. Bock remarked that
he was simply doing It to save Insur
ance, there being a lXg difference in
note being marble and frame build'
ings.

At the Chamber of Commerce yes
terday afternoon Major Post met a
number of the members of that body
and IwW an interesting discussion of
Astoria's harbor lines. Maps and
ohanta of Astoria and the channel were
subrnWAed and thlorouglhlly gone over
by those present. Major Post gave
some very valuable suggestions tow
ard improving the channel along As
torla's wtaterfrortt, and exjflaJned other
maJtiters relaJWvie to thte department'B
work on the lower river that were lis
tened to altiterttllvelly by "nils hearers.

Last eventng wttvlle the evangelists
were holding their open air meeting
at rhe corner of lOdh and Commercial
street, a" yourvg lady Who was riding
aHewg on her safety became so inter
ested lii w.ilt was Itktkfaig (place on the
corner th'ait she failed to see two men
who were crossing the street directly
in front of her, carrying a huge bas
ket filled iwliUh Bamiwtdhea for the Odd
Fellows' lunch UalMe. She realized they
were In the Vicinity, hJowever, when
Bhe crtaahed into 'Bhle basket, aeparating
Khe men, wtho Insdamltly grasped the
young tody so as t iprerenlt her falling
from her wihedl. She Was as greaVly
surprtsed as were Dhle eanldwdch men,
wlho nearly fainted when the young
lady cried 'hainda off."

W .C. T. U. HLECTrONS.

Alt the W. C. T. U. yesterday the
four general officers were
aa fJoWows: . Mesdames M. A. Brown,
PTealdenft; M. H. Lelneniweber, record-
ing secretary; W .W. Parker, corres-pomdln- ig

setereltiairy; Wm. Ross, treas-
urer.

Vlceprrestfdenltis from the churches
BapWBt, Wrs. C M. Bayles; Congrega-tlorta- l,

Mrs. Stevens; MeUhlodlSt, Mrs.
E. A. Gerding; Presbyterian, Mrs. R.
LMdell; Fscopafl, Mire. FJslher.

The treasurer's annual report ahows
a neat balance on hand; also her sep-

arate report ifor relief work shows that
the 'public Wave donated $30.35 for this
work, and tlhait a balawce of $11.80 re-

mains for emergency cases.
The roports of Itlhe various superln-te.fclenl- ts

show a healthy activity in
this depaiftmenlt work of the union.

FIfiteen new members .have been add-
ed during tihe year, making now the
largaat memlbeTBhlrp in. the history of
the Union.

In fact, flhe union is outgrowing Its
headquarters, and Is hoping for some--
llhlnig btltlter in the near future.

iJVANGEiLISTTC SERVICES.

'Order of services for tomorrow:
' 9 la. m. Prayer meeting at Rescue

Hall.
10:30 a. m. and 3:30 .p. m. Sermons

by Evangeliiist HbldrUlge In Oongrega- -
tlonlail dhurch.

7:15 p. m. Ouen ailr song service, led
by Mr: Dickson. Meet at .Rescue Hall
be on irhne, 7:15.

7:30 p, m. iServilces alt the Presbyte
rlan church In charge of the evan
gelists.

The speclail sulbfleat for the day ia the
mcint lrtiportarit kmown, land will be a
different ireseinitaMion from any ever
rra.Je. A'l.ar very earnestly invited
to dhese servlcea.' Every christian man
and woman' tin the cUty la especially
requeued to arrange to a'ttemid tomor-
row's meetings. Donit fall. The meet-
ings are apactaJlly for you.

AGAINST THE EXAMINER.

9an- Friamcdaco, Apflll 25. A Jury in
the Buipenilor court has rendered a ver-

dict awardling Richard S. Heath $2,500

damages in a llbcfl suit agtalnat the
Examiner. Health Is Hhe irfan who was
twice tried at Fresno for the alleged
murder of Lauds MleWihlntier alt that
town two years ago, and In both of

wMdh trials flhe Jury disagreed. Some
nvomiahs ai?o tlhe Exiaimiiner puMtehed
a statement DWat Heath was in a bar-
room flhlftng In one of the hotels of
thl3 city. It appears that the paper
was in error and corrected tlhle state-nreni- t.

It was for flhe flnalt pulbllca'tion
(halt Wfaoh brougTilt suit for lTbel,

ckulrnini? $10,000 airrnaes. A stay of
prr?eedlngs has been granted pending
appehl.

Mennv ia the leadlhg tailor and pays
ne rtighiMt asn price ror rur suns.

Rogers' Cod Liver Emulsion is the
best, Is always fresh and the botttfles

largest.

Mothers raising their bancs on the
bottle will have ftut, strong and heal
thy babies by using J. A. Rowan's Jer
sey milk, aa he makes a specialty of

milk, for babies and the sick. Try- - hlin
and be haipy.

C. B. Smith, the confectioner, has.
fresh .Btrawlberrlea every morning; also
sweet creamery cream every day, only
20 cents per pint. Ice cream manufac
tured dally. Give Mm call.

Our line of men's suits la the finest
In the otty. Come and save some
money at Cheap Charley's, 571 Com--

street.

FOR SALE Three furnished rooms
for housekeeping. All ready to step
into and keep house. Inquire at 434

Bond atreeC

W. T. Stanford, station agent of
Leepner. Clarion County, Pa., writes
t can recommend One Minute Cough
Cure as the beat Z ever used. It gave

instant relief and a quick: cure. Chas.
Rogers; j. . "' -

V !) ;
" r.l

Prominent Citizens Expresss

Th?ir Views on the Subject.

ARE OF ONE OPINION

That Astoria Needs More Sncb En-

terprises as is Being Established

by the Messrs. Gorman.

. Tlier has beer. oonsideralble said

about the new oil and fertilizing works
now being constructed by Gorman
Bros, on the West Shore Mills wharf.
That the property owners and tax
payera in general are In favor of en.

counaglng tfheee genltlemen to invest
their capita! here, was bellved by the
Astorian, and to give the public an
idea of the sentiment of some of As

torla's (prominent cltlzenB, a represen
tatlve of the paper called upon
nunVber of them and ascertained their
views, wWiidh are given below. Many
more were seen, but space prevents
giving a'U 'of them mention. It can be
said, however, that not one, of all
who were spoken to on the subject
Was In favor of attempting to stop
Messrs. Gorman from putting up and
operating flheir works. The interviews
were as oUowb:

Dr. J. A. Fulton It is a good thing
and should be encouraged by everyone,
Of course It Is supposed the gentle,
men who are putting their money into
the enterprise know what they are
dalng, and I for one, am willing to
believe that t'hey .will do ae they say
manufacture oil and fertilizer without
cortd'uidUng a "nuisance. It Is far better
for us to ' lend Some Inducement for
such Industries' to locate here, than to
altitempit to drive Hhem away.

John Fox We want the enterprise
located here. I !have parsonallly exam.
Ined lr.ito the 'Allans cantl workings of
the maiahllnery to be used In the new
works, and aim fuMy convinced that no
dlsraigjreeaWe odor ' ciin escape during
the process of exltnaicuilns oil and the
manufacture of fertilizer. So sure am
I tliat it will do aill that Messrs. Gor
man Wave claimed, tlWalt I would not
object to a faotroy of that sort going

a'lomgsUde my office. It lis Just
such Industrie! Ill Jt tntukn a city, and
we should do eVerytthtafc ill our power
to Induce more' of them to locate here,

Cound'lm'an Schlabe If the Gorman
pliant Is all that the owners claim for
It, then I say welcome them. But If it
Is to be an oil factory eudh as Mr. Ds
Force conducted at SmUth'a Podnt, then

am opposed to It. Mr. DeFbrce, if
he can conduct hia ptaice without mak
Ing It a nuisance, should he (allowed
to come Into the city if he so desires,
but the simple fact 'Uhat he was in the
field first should not exclude others,
The city needs new entenprises, there
fore the citizens should welcome any,
thing of thts kind.

B. VanDusen I think the gentlemen
who are building ifhe new oil and fertl-livin-

wtu'ka sh'qiild be encouraged
They are reputable men, doutotlee?
know wh'alt fJhey are Artng 'When they
Invest their money here. There is no
reason why there should not be ma
chines bhiait will do as they claim their
maohiiinery will do. Mr. DeForce ha
had the same opportunity to put In a
plant of this eort and he should no!
stiamd In the way of others taking 1'

up. We need more men like the Ger-

mans. ,.

Sheriff Hare I am ndt much in favor
of permitting another SMmk-mi- 'll such
as DeForce run at Smith's Point. That
was a disgrace to the city. If ithe Gor
mans can conduct a factory In thf
manner claimed, il am decidedly in fa-

vor of encouraging them. We need
all the small Industries we can get.
The plea thlalt Mr. DeForoe Is being run
out of Uhe city la flimsy. If he can
ocntiuot a falatory Mcti as the Gor-man- s

dalm they can dfo, 'there will be
but Utile oppo'I'M in to his moving back
to this side of he bliy.

S. Danzlger I aim not in favor of
driving any enterprise out of the city
s long as it 4s not a pubtlc nuisance.
Tiie?e gertt.I'emen clailm that they have
tmt'roved irficlhinery ilhlat will do away
wlJh the dteaigretialble odor usually at- -

rineu 10 ipiacei or tnis sort. 1 am
willing to take their word for It and al
low them to go ji'noad. Of course such
plates as DeForce h'ad at Smell's
PoCnil couM not te toleiatcd.

Kln C. W. Fulttn They should meet
with no onpo)tlon from flhe citizens of
Astorfa. We have none too many en
tenprlisea in the city employing labbreia
and tlhouild nlolt begin now making war
011 thte one. The gemaamen back of
this enteiiprlse olailm thlait It will not
be a nuQance and I see no reason to
douilt flhetr word. If t should occur
th'ait the new oil works will turn out
to be another DeForce affair, why, the
council can and should promptly com-pe- ll

them to move.
John Haihn I think the gentlemen

shou'M be encouraged. They claim
that M will not be a nuhance and they
Nad ought to know what they are
talking about.

Peter Brach We don't want any
more OeFbrce works, such as was run
a't Smith's Point. If the new men
can run an oil factory that wdU do
away with the irJCsagreeafble smell, then
I aay let them go ahead. We should
do nettling that wWl drive capHtal from
our city.

B. S. Woraley If they can do as they
say, let them go ahead.' We want all
the "enterprtsea of this sort that we
can get.

Davkl Shajrtnlhan The old DeFbrce
mill waa a deckled nutoanee and we
want nvlthUncr more of that sort. If
thfe man can maintain la factory
without the dlsagreeabte odor, I say.
go ahead. We cannot afford to drive
an enterprise of this kind from us,
and the more we can rot Hke. it the

better. They are the sort of thing
necessary to the of the'
city.

Mayor Kinney From all I can learn,
the factory will be no more of a nui.
sanoe than a bakery,' restaurant, ci-

gar otore, etc. There should be n.)
oppDoI'Uan to the new industry.

Councilman Isaac an Wo
want more eivterprfsas of 'the kind, and
there should be no one to oppose it.
These gentlemen evidently know what
they are talking about when they state
that all dtsagreealWe odors will be done
away with.

P. J. Goodman I own several houses
down in .Uhat vicinity, and I would be
the first to kick If I thought there
would be any chlance of a factory be-

ing located there Hke that run by Mr.
DeForce ait Smith's Point. I can see
no reason why machinery could not'
be devised to do away with the dls- - who care to pay a little more than the cost
asrcuaiuie reaiiures or eucn an lnSWtu-tlo-

and aim in flavor of allowing
these genlWemen to go ahead with their
work, We want Just such enterprises
here.

E. C. Hughes Dt Is a poor argument
that 'because DsForce was refused a
renewtal of Wis Smith's Point lease
these gentlemen should not be allowed
to loealte an oil factory within the city
limits. DeForce Was had time enough
to modernize his factory, and because
he did not do it is no reason why oth-
ers more enterprlaang ahould not come
In. They know well enough that a
nuisance will not be tolerated, so that
should be an end to 1t. There should
be no apposiiUon to their locating In-

side the city limits.
Walter Robb If the Gormana can

carry out their claim Itihey eihould not
meet with opposition. They probably
understand their 'business. We want
all the factories we can get. Some
cities would offer a bonus for enter-
prises like this one.

E., A. Topping Any Industry that
will 'employ men, no matter how few,
Is a desirable thing, and there should'
be no opposition to anyone wanting to
locate here. I am confident the new
oil works will be all thlalt Uhe Gormans
claim for it. I have seen the thing
demonstrated in the Ebst, land there

Commission

th par.

of

la no reason Why It cannot be done Lessons by Mr. Emll Thielhorn,
The man who would oonose of Hamburg

the here of an of Germany; also a member of the Chicago

this sort, Is an to the Musical Society. Studio, corner of 12th

city. Ther; is of it Commercia streets, up

anoSher DeFbrce If De- -,

Force Is forced to take a Iback seat!
on account of his unable to!
compete with modern Udeas, IBhlait Is GENERAL
fault. He Was certainly in theL
business to have realized that the DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE

world Is on the move.

A trlrl to work
$10.00 a month. Astor 'House.

In Can Factory.

WANTED.

WANTED

WANTED

Wanted Six

Erown

given

enemy
stairs.

affair.

bolng

Three good boys work htAJ''! MfQ
Apply ait the r.illoe.

-

iirls In Can
Faotory, at once. Apply at office.

Wages

WANTED To rent House of 6 or 7

rooms desirable neighborhood. Ad-

dress "B," Aatorlan.

Wanted, a second-han- d letter press;
must 'be good condition and cheap.
Inquire at this office.

WANTED To buy a fish scow. Ad
dress P. O. Box 408, giving description,
age and price, or apply this office.

Wanted The prejent address of MaJ
von Swunlclnzel, late of tne Austrian
army, who left Vienna on the 10th of
January last, en route for Astoria tc
purchase a pair of OoodmanSs H shoes

WANTED To rent, or will buy at a
fair price, a second hand type-write- r.

Smith machine preferred. Inquire at
this office.

WANTED Agenlrt to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further informa-
tion, address G. M. Btoln, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

A MAN OR LADY TO MANAGE
distributing samples, cards, books,
circs. Do correspondence. Send Syl- -

an Co'y, Detroit, Mloh., 10 cent for
samples, soap, etc., and get special of
fer to you.

I WANT SAMPLES HA.VDBD TO
your friends neighbors. Send A. j

F. Wood, Perfumer, Wood Ave., De--

trolt, Mloh., cents for 5 trial bottles
Perfumes; receive offer

you. !

$25.00 to $50 PER WEEK using and
selllntr Old Reliable Plater. Every fam-
ily has rusty, worn forks,
spoons, etc. Quickly plated by dipping
In melted metal. No experience or
hard work. A good situation. Address
W. P. Harrison & Co.. Clerk No. 14.
Columbus, Ohio.

FOUND.

FOUND One net in ahip channel be-

low No. 5 Buoy. Apply Steve Green,
Fort Stevens.

FOUND A gold ring with ruby set- -

ting; also a society pin. The ownera '

can have same bv calllnir thin nflic?

Medal. Fair.

Da

wtmm
Most Perfect Made- .-

46 Years the Standard.

ARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
Made from the highest cVst Cold Leaf

in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY MRE

C.J. TRENCH ARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co.

HOiYE and PHOENIX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Merchant.

50a Bond Street.

Kopp's Hall.
Cholc Wines, Liquors and Clfra'S.

KENTUCKY W lllSKEY
Only handed over The largest glass

N. P. Beer. sc.

Fiee Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Lataydtte St

Violin

here. sra4uate ne Conservatory,
location enterprise

certainly
no 'danger belngan(1

Mr.

J. A
his!

been
PILE flJJD

Satin-Sce- nt

FASTABEND,
CONTRACTOR,

WHARF nUILUEH.
Address, box 'Bo. Postuffice.

fmmiM- -

to
A't. 'sP&Wy&j'tri?w&Jy

to work fSLJO
in

in

at

or

10

to

knives,

to

at

O't

deneral nr.chinist and Boiler Works.J'iil
All kinds of Cannerv, Ship, Steamboat

and Engine Work of anv Description.
of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavette St., Astoiia, Or.

As i'laniitln bus, tiouJ ditaa y..'iia
.... iiuuia, yuu llut lobe b.0..t ul!

ii.u i.iui lnai a pc.-rec- i tini.is sun is
me ii.ula mature. ananiae.-liiow-

are noted fur lit, wuritmauahlp
and superiority of Their

visits Aatorla eery three
months. OilUe Gl Dekum Building,
Portland, Or Reserve orders Uil jou
have seen the spring line of sani' lt.

rye
HAVE STOCK.

VVe
HAVE THE

There ia no gainsaying that fact-Lo- ok

the city over Scour all cen-

ters It makes no where
and you are sure to confess that
our stock of clothing Is far better
in assortment and quality than any
where else. If we are not rlirht,
0:11110 and tell us.

PHIL. STOKES,
The Clothier.

OLD CORNER
CIGAR STOKE.

gth and Bond

Cigars, 'Tobacco ard
Stationery, Copenhacen
and Macoboy Snuff,
Cutlery, Marine Glasses
Pipes, Playing Caids,
etc.

Wholesale and Retail.

Oenu'ne SweeJIh Rnz,rs and
PoCKet Knives (juaranteed as
Represented.

and proving ownership. ! ' SVENSON.
9th and Bona Stv Astoria, Or

Awarded
J &

Gold

"
,

THE

Streets.

'

ASTORIA,

iualities.

difference

Highest Honors World's Fair,
Midwinter

Beer

VARIETY.

Lllackamitha.
ipeom! attention paid to Bteamboat

tlrst-cla- etc.
CfllflP CQ0RK A

'8T Olney street, between Third and
snd Fourth Atna Or

ACREAGE FOR SALi,.

Five a'res in Summft addition, ciear
of for sale. Very cheap
for cash. Address "L." Astoria.

CHAMBER SETS

Dalgity
Iron

Works.

Castings

IP

I

FREEMAN HOLMES.

horseshoeing,
IiOCCING SPECIALTY

encumbiunce,

At your own price at Foard & Stokes
Co.'a

Dr. Price Cream baking Powder


